SCV
Turner Ashby Camp # 1567
Winchester, Virginia
Minutes for
January 8, 2013
Opening:
The meeting was called to order by Commander Clarke. Chaplain Williams lead us in the invocation
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag and the Salute to the Confederate Flag. The
SCV Charge was read by Commander Clarke.
Commander Clarke introduced our guests; Steve Ritter a potential new member, and Guest Speaker; Bill
Graham, Commander 4th Brigade.

Acceptance of New Members:
Presentation by VIPs:
4th Brigade Commander Bill Graham first gave us some background information about himself.
He then explained the role of the brigade and division relating to the camps, he also informed us about
up-coming events in the brigade and division.
Commander Graham reminded everyone that the Virginia Division Convention will be held in Lexington
and urged all camps to send delegates. The last two state conventions have failed to assemble a
quorum.

Minutes of the Last Meeting:
November minutes were read and approved. The yearly treasures report was presented for review.

Officers Report:
Chaplain Williams informed the camp about a company in Berryville that will embroider hats, shirts, etc.
with SCV logos.

Committee Reports:
Winners of our Annual Fundraiser event were;

1st prize K. Eugene Lee Woodbridge, VA, revolver, donated back to the camp
2nd prize Roy Ellis The Planes, VA, Strain print
3rd prize Penny Ball Marshall, VA, Summers print
Thanks to everyone who supported another successful fundraiser event.

Adjutant’s Report:
Adjutant Claycomb reported the camp has 63 members, 6 have not renewed, about 9%. Final notices
have been sent and follow up phone calls have been made. Members in arrears will be removed from
camp roster on January 31, 2013 per camp by-laws.
Updating of camp by-laws is a WIP.
The camp is attempting to compile a list of military veterans, for camp use only. We need information
from all compatriots that were in the military.
Adjutant Claycomb and Past Adjutant Neil Russell set up a sales and recruitment table at Tractor Supply
in Marshall, VA on Friday November 24. We had a very successful day selling fundraiser tickets and
camp store items. We collected names of prospective new members. This is the 3 rd year at this
location. The camp needs to set up more in Winchester and Frederick County.

Members Sick or Distressed:
Past Chaplain Clark Nail is undergoing a series of test for a recent ailment.

Old Business:
New Business:
Motion was made and approved to purchase 1000 Turner Ashby Camp business cards.
Motion was made and approved to purchase two indoor (2 piece) flag pole sets with bases.

Announcements:
Adjournment by the Chaplain:
Being no further business, Chaplain Williams closed with the Benediction and Commander Clarke
adjourned the meeting.

Respectfully Submitted,

James A. Claycomb, Jr., Adjutant

